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JEbUortal. 

DIET AND HEALTH. 

FOR ten years the Health Organization of the League of Nations has 
been engaged in the study of nutrition in relation to public health. 

In 1934 the Health Committee reviewed all the work that had been 
done and decided that a general report on nutrition should be made. The 
preparation of this report was entrusted to Dr. E. Burnet and Dr. W. R. 
Aykroyd, who visited various countries and made inquiries as to their 
nutrition policies and then drew up a report in the early part of 1935. 
This report was specially intended for health administrations and dealt 
with the position of nutrition in public health and preventive medicine. 
It was published at a time when the social problems of housing and 
nutrition were occupying a foremost position in public health. It was used 
as a basis for discussion when th"e delegations of twelve Governments at 
the sixteenth assembly of the League in September, 1935, requested that 
nutrition should be placed on the agenda. The discussion in the Second 
Committee of the Assembly was introduced by Mr. Bruce, the Australian 
delegate, who stressed the necessity for marrying agriculture' and public 
health in the interests of the latter; the need of increasing the consumption 
of protective foods as a remedy for malnutrition and the agricultural crisis, 
and of changing the incidence of State protective subsidies so that they 
should serve lio increase consumption rather than to restrict production. 

At its twenty-second session in October, 1935, the Health Committee 
considered the report by Drs. Burnet and Aykroyd and specifically discussed 
the hygienic aspects of the problem. The Health Committee then 
requested the Bureau to constitute an expert committee of twelve memhers 
at most. A list of questions for investigation, arranged in order of priority, 
was drawn up for submission to the commission of experts. The experts, 
as a first step, were to be asked to define the nutritional needs of the 
human being in the course of its development from conception to the adult 
age, Le:~tlie-physiological basis for adequate nutrition. It woul~ then be 
the duty of the Health Organization and the other technical organizations 
to consider the appropriate means for their practical application. 

On the Commission the United Kingdom is represented by Professor 
E. P. Cathcart, Professor E. Mellanby and Sir John Boyd Orr. 

The Commission of Experts held its first meeting in London at the 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine from November 25 to 29, 1935, t under the Chairmanship of Dr. E. Mellanby. The outcome of its discus

JI sions was the issue of a Report on the Physiological Bases of Nutrition. 
In an Introduction the Commission states that it is in agreement with 
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Diet and Health 187 

the conclusIOns of the Burnet and Aykroyd Report that deficiencies in 
important nutrients are a common feature of modern diets, and that these 
deficiencies usually occur in the protective foods (foods rich in minerals 
and vita~ rat~-ure"-e1leijfy~ivi~ foods (proteins, fats and 
~bohydrates). ----

c, Tbe Commission set out its findings in two parts: Part I dealing with 
the requirements of energy-giving foods; Part Il, with mineral and vitamin 
requirements. . 

For the calculation of energy, protein and fat requirements, an adult, 
male and female, living an ordinary everyday life in a temperate climate 
and not engaged in manual work, is taken as the basis cin which the needs 
of other age-groups are reckoned. An allowance of 2,400 calories net per 
day is considered adequate to meet the requirements of such an individual.· 
The following supplements for muscular activity should be added to the 
basic requirements in the class mentioned :-

Light work: up to 50 calories per hour of work. 
Moderate work: up to 50 to 100 calories per hour of work. 
Hard work: up to 100 to 200 calories per hour of work. 
Very hard work: up to 200 calories and upwards per hour of work. 
The energy requirements for other ages and for mothers are given in 

a table of co-efficients. 
The muscular activities characteristic of every healthy child and 

adolescent are stated to require additions to these basic co-efficients~ It is 
suggested that the activities of children of both sexes from 7 to 11 years 
should be considered as equivalent to light work, of boys from 11 to 15 
years as moderate work,_ and of girls from 11 to 15 upwards as light work. 

, Allowances must also be made for women engaged in household duties, 
and these should be reckoned as equivalent to light work for eight hours 
daily. 

In practice the protein intake for all adults should not fall below . 
J. gramme of proteiIlpeE.1ilog!>~~w~K9t. The protein should 
be derived from a variety of sources and it is considered desirable that a 
part of the protein should be of animal origin. During growth, pregnancy, 
and lactation some animal protein is essential, and during ,the growing 
period it should form a large proportion of the total protein. !'or prE$,nant 
and nursing women 2.3ralll~es ,of prot~in ~~.!g2K~~~~n:~of£22;r-:!=~ight 
are recommffi'rtlea. -~- '. 

t-'"'Fat rriu~constituent of the normal diet, but the Commission 
states that the data at present available do not suffice to permit a precise 
statement of the quantity required. 

In cold climates the energy-content of the diet should be increased. 
The Commission recognizes the fact that the deficiencies of modern 

... ,diets are usually in the-.p~~ __ :_iliLJL.L.9o s . . -minerals and 
'~at1re1"~more strictly energy~hearing foods (rich m:caI~!,i~§). 
~th-eloriffer ii:r'e;'fifst~afid most Important~rrllik'anamilKprOducts-:-

---------_. 
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188 Diet and Health 

eggs and glandular tissues; then green-leaf vegetables, fruit, fat, fish and 
meat (muscles). Among the energy-bearing foods of little or no protective 
power are sugar, milled cereals and certain fats. 

Of energy-giving fO(jd~, unmilIed cereals are not rich in protective 
nutrients and the more they are refined the less is their protective power. 
Many fats, especially when refined, possess little or no protective 
constituents. Refined sugar is only of value as a source of energy-it is 

~ 
entirely devoid of minerals and vitamins. The increasing habit of large 
sugar consumption tends to lessen the amount of protective foods in the 
diet and is to be regarded with concern. 

The Commission has attempted to define the quantitative needs of 
protective foods for perfect nutrition in terms of the requirements for the 
pregnant and nursing woman. She should be regarded as the member of 
the population needing the greatest protection in order to ensure ad~quate 
physical endowment for the child at birth and optimum nutrition during 
infancy. . 

The greatest difficulty in arranging such a diet is to provide adequate 
calcium, phosphorus, iron and vitamins B1, B 2, C and D. 

Milk, whole or skimmed, is a rich source of calcium sll.!lt.fLanJl phos-
/,- ~hat~ and of vItamm B 2 , ~I~~_.~.K~£~ .~.o_l!~.~~.9!=![~§[r:]31 ; 11ill~ fat 
l~n e_xceIle~t s?ur~~~! vitamm A'7_~.~@.~!~.;~ita~~~2._!.3-y~~ 
Q.. ana are rIch m Iron: The protems of these iooas are not only them-
selves of tIieElghest nutritive value, but also improve the utilization of the 
protein contained in cereals and vegetables. Milk has an additional advan
tage in the abundance and availability ofjts calcium salts andphos~~{ls; 
these enhance the effect of any vitamin D deriveafrom other artICles of 
diet or from sunshine. Milk, though itself poor in iron, renders more 
effective the iron contained in the diet. 

Ordinary diets are usually inadequate in vitamin D and, except in 
sunny seasons and sunny countries, a small daily ration of cod-liver oil is 
to be recommended in the diet of the pregnant and nursing mother and in 
that of the growing child. Fish·liver oils are the richest known natural 
sources of vitamin A and are also important sources of iodin~_rn~jtrous 
~ ~_--:-_.-_~. "'., _r ___ -"~. __ -_ .'-

.legions; where sea-fish~~t~:v,~UI!!.Qle .. the",pr.Oyj~~!l9L~:X.~Ea i~i!!e in 
the form of ibdlZe(rSarro:'"~}!ULO.m(L.Q.~L}!~ recommended. / . 

An extended dietary use of the potato is reco1iTI'iiended to re'place part 
of the sugar and highly milled cereals in the ordinary diet. .:?otato~pro
vide extra vitamin C and more readily available calcium ancr=phosp}orus 

~represeri'1;·-i-ri-1feteals;='- Potatoes'a;fs6:y.leld:.mereli:"on·ani).J3-vf£amin.s· 
".,. ~----- ~~ --"'- ~.~-t~ milled cereals. ----
'\ I~ general recommendations the Commission states that although 
a simplified diet may be constituted from a .few protective foods so as 
to be satisfactory, it is a general principle that variety in diet tends to 
safety, provided it contains a sufficiency' of the protective type of food 
~naterials. . . 
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Diet and Health 189 

White flour in the process of miiling is deprived of important nutritive 
C/" §.lements. Its use shout<r1::>ea~~sml and (!arti.!!.:l=substitutien1'>y lightly 
r milled cereals and especially by potatoes is recom!!!§!L(led. The consumption 

of an exceSSIve amount""()fSugarTEr~to-oecondemned and in this case also 
. partial replacement by potatoes is urged. 

Milk should form a conspicuous element of the diet IjIt all ages. The 
Commission commends the tendency manifested in some countries to 
increase the daily intake up' to one litre per day for pregnant and nursing 
women as well as to provide an abundant supply for infants, children of all 
ages and adolescents. The practice of providing milk' either free or at a 
reduced price to these is highly recommended. 

The Commission desires to draw attention to the high nutritive value 
r,-<o£.skimmed and separated milk, which although deprived of its vitamin A, 

Iiy·the-removaf'6( the fat, retains the,.p.l:()tein, the B .and C vitamin13, ~~e 
calcium and other mineral el~ments. The Commission deplores the large 
w~st~ge-'iii=many' couritri'es of this valuable food. 

Fresh vegetables and/or fruit should always be constituents of the 
normal mixed diet. Adequate provision of the vitamins other than 
vitamin D can be readily accomplished by inclusion in the diet of optimum 
amounts of protective foods. "Where these are not available, only such 

, vi~a"!!:.in preparations as are. otficiallyco!!:.~r().zle.~,((,na.. apprp'P/?d should be 
perm~"''''''='>C;''''''i'''~''''' . , ,,' , 

The Commission emphasizes the need for provision of extra vitamin D, 
either as cod-liver oil or as irradiated products, wherever and whenever 
sunshine is not abundant, especially in the period of growth and during 
pregnancy. 

The Commission recommends certain problems for further study: The 
minimum vitamin and mineral requirements; the minimum fat require
ments; the nutritive and supplementary values of the different protein
containing foods; the relative nutritive value of different cereals according 
to the degree of milling; the extent to which the increasing consumption 
of sugar is detrimental to health; the extent to which diets in common use 
fall below the standards recommended in this report. 

The Commission's finding that serious deficiencies occur 11:1 the pro-
,)~c.~.!.Y!l .foods will be of great interest to British agriculture;'sirice these 
particular foods are just those that the h0.ll1,eJItJ.':r,nex is.in .the best position to"produce ............ _ ... -..... __ ............. . ,_",'r"'" 

-·-Tlie .. ··utmost importance is attached to the use of milk; for the 
pregnant and~u~singmother, and for children.up to adult.age a consump
ti~gram-mes.t"Or-:i;76-pints~;onnilk per day is recommended. No 
definite suggestionsaftf"'made' fbr~'inEm 'and women generally, but if this 
recommendation were applied to the whole population it would mean that 
the consumption of liquid milk would be increased from its present level of 
about three pints per head per week up to at least seven pints per week. 
To supply this amount of milk a very large addition to the number of cows 
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190 Diet and Health 

in the United Kingdom would be required-probably 2,000,000 more cows 
would be necessary. 

This addition would require a bold agricultural policy-it would mean 
more land, more£eeding stuffs and the urgent necessity of freeing dairy 
herds from bovine tuberculosis in order to decrease the present high costs 
of herd replacements. 

The recommendation of the Commission concerning the dietary use of 
the potato is also of importance to British agriculture, as whatever may be 
the doubts about increasing wheat acreage many parts of the country are 

, well fitted for p()tato growing. . 1""= ,,"'-' "':-""":':=",,=:"'" .""",,,~ 

"""""?rhe'''Dommissibrima'ltesno recommendations as to how increased food 
consumption could be brought about. This will be the task of the main 
committee now being setup by the Council of the League to prepare a 
general report for the Assembly. 

In his last presidential address to the Royal Society, Sir Gowland 
Hopkins, discussing the work which the League Committee is about to 
undertake, said: "Policies concerned respectively with the production, 
transport, distribution and consumption of food will all, we may hope, be 
discussed. They seem to be the very proper business of the League, and 
if discussion goes deep enough and is frank enough, it may well do no I small service to the interests of peace itself." , 
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